
/\ Click the picture to watch a video /\

On a regular basis, I find myself watching a
professional sports match and hearing the crowd turn
on the officials or the opposing team. I have heard
songs, statements, screams, and cries from fans who
disagree or feel like they need to stand up for the team
and yell, whether it be an expletive or calling someone
a name. Competition brings out many feelings for
those on the sideline, but we all must
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remember that YOUTH SPORTS is all about the children. Please remember that we are out
there for the players and that the players are watching and in need of our positive support.
So whether you're an outward or quiet supporter, please remember to stay positive because
your support means everything (watch the video).

Referees, coaches, and players are on the field trying
to do their best! (no one came to the field to perform
badly).
 Just being supportive is sometimes the difference
between a player with confidence and a player with
none. 
Mistakes happen, it isn’t about the mistake but about
how you react to it afterwards. Encourage your athlete
to brush off the mistake and get back to the game.
There are a million other memories that children  will
have and an outcome of a game is not always one of
them. 

Reminders for all:
1.

2.

3.

4.
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Check out these fun games! 
Click picture to see the video!

Beach FC's winter programs are
about to open in PlayMetrics. These
programs are designed for players
who want to improve in the off-
season. The programs that will be
opening up soon include: 

Winter Programs Coming Soon!

FOLLOW US!

Click the clipboard to reveal the
game. Please remember these
games are loaded into PlayMetrics.

Birth years 2018/2019
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Roots Futsal

Junior Academy Winter 
Continuation

Junior Academy Futsal

New Era Soccer Lab

                           2011/2010/2009

New Era  Future Factory

                           2012/2011
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Did you know there is a referee shortage in
Hampton Roads? Beach FC has been working
to help build up the referee population
through the recreation program. If you are
interested in looking into refereeing and
making some
 extra money, 
click the links. 

https://www.beachfc.com/
https://www.instagram.com/beachfc_vabeach/
https://www.facebook.com/BeachFCVABeach/
https://beachfc.demosphere-secure.com/camps-clinics/winter
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GZDbPUxZC60O5oubx8RJ6dOoPp2Z-xC7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GZDbPUxZC60O5oubx8RJ6dOoPp2Z-xC7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-hFcnC6rQpzLKDvTv8ygGiHt5viy4Qix/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-hFcnC6rQpzLKDvTv8ygGiHt5viy4Qix/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kGE8c5MSV_GP0_9OcloJWYdRZ7MD-eny/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kGE8c5MSV_GP0_9OcloJWYdRZ7MD-eny/view?usp=sharing
https://beachfc.demosphere-secure.com/programs-1/recreation/referee-info
https://tasli.org/referee-scholarship-program/

